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CoMty CesBanlssiOMre' Cotirt.oaro ot Dr. Klrahge saner, Her malady New Lumber Yardis lnwrmittant lever.I PURELY PERSONAL. J Road petitioned for by John Arnold
et al. ordered disallowed.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Starr visited

friends at Gold QUI Sunday-. --a Road petitioned for by tsaao Wool!
et al; disallowed.J. Moshlor, ot Beagle, was doing O. E. QORSLINE & SONSHerb. Crouoh waa down from Ash business in Medtord Tuesday. Journal tor July read, approved and

.. and over Buuday.

J. H. Bellinger was at Grants Pans
Sunday.

J. H. Lame was up from Gold Hill
Wednesday.

E. B. Jennings was up from Wllbor,
Douglas Couuty, last week,

E. A. Laug, tho carpenter, was at
Asbland this week upou business.

Miss Gertrude
'

Johns ton relumed
from Klatnathou Saturday evening.

D. H. Miller aud Fred Barnuburg
woro over ou Rogue river yesterday.

H. H. Wright, ot Lako Crook, was In

Mlaa Llnslo Hlirh. of Ashland. Is in signed. sfANUPAUTUUKItn Or AND DKAI.HHN IN
Thoa. Collins was at Aahland last Tb assosBor was orranted until firstMedford upon a visit to Fred Uarno

burg and family,wopk upon business. Rough and Dressed LumberMonday lu Outobur to complete assess-uiou-

roll.' T. P. Kahlor was up trout Gold Hill
Jrlctay tor a Driot suiy. Fir and Pine Shingles

Repoi t of Kind DuRoboam, koupor ot
oounty approved,

ltoud petitioned tor by August WalilnrMrs. E. N. warrior and ohildren r

R. H. Halley aud Ralph Woodford
left Wednesday uioruing for a week's

outing on Evans creek.
W. B. Roblnett aud Jamea Wilson,

ot Eagle Point, woro In Medford
"turned Friday from Oolostln. et ai; iiaviu uinoaid, Lane wyland and Rustic and Flooring

Three Years Old.
Thoroughly Seasoned

: W. H. Cain, the Gold Hill druggist, tuu uuu oity upon ousiuess ruesuay Vsrd Mouth l
Whitman's

WarehouseMedford, OregonWednesday upon bus moss.Iran In too city last Friday. Joe Shone wont down to Grants Pass
Sunday eveutng tor a oouplo of days'

i aMpoiutuu viewers aim unrl T
Jones surveyor, to meet August 81.

Ordored that a warrant for $20 bo
drawn In favor of Thoa Ualloy, super

T. W. Hold, of tho Oregon Belle tuiuoJ. W. Harvey and Mr. Knighton, ot
Talent, wore Medtord visitors last Frl Business stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Townsond reay. visor roau uistriot no zn.
Ordered that G 0 II u board bo dlsturned Tuesday from tholr severalPostmaster E. H. Davla and family,

ohargud from oouuty hospital Augustdays' stay at Aablaud.oi Tabio lwok, were in the oily weuuea-

In the Applegate country, was iu aw
ford Saturday upon business.

John Campbell oame over from Klam-
ath Falls this week for a visit with Mr.
Kegel's people, who are in tho valley
for a few wooks' stay.

Mrs. Ora Jones, nee Daley, was up
from Moutague last week tor a visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Shearer and Mr.aay. si, 1BVV.

Ordered that a warrant be drawu on

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
DBALBKS IN

JVIaehiner?y and ..Vehicles
Meadamea F. E. Biree and H. Do and Mrs. Will Jaokson left Monday for

firoot were at Aahland Tuesday upon a an outing In the mountains.
xlslt to friends.

special county fund In favor of oounty
Judge for f)X) to purchase postage
stamps.

Thirty-tw- o scalps of wild animals
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Woods and

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Hubbard returnedwith her Darenta. Mr. and Mrs. Wm,Miss Hayalo Foster was orer at Un Ion- -

Saturday from east of tbe mountains,town last week upon a visit w xvouk Daley, of Lake Creek.
Chas. H. Pierce, tho San FranciscoCamoron and family. Mrs. J. W. Losher. Mavand BUnohe

have been presented for bounty slnoo
July term.

The court having examined tho
of Alex Orruo, sheriff aud tax

Ernest Lang-le- y returned this week Merrlman, Nellie Wbltmoro and Ferncapitalist, who la Interested la the
Sugar Pine Company, loft Saturday
morning for his home in the Goldenirom a trip to tne mountains vary Noma returned Sunday from Uolostlu,

much improved in health, collector, and having oompared tbeMr. and Mrs. John Osborn ami MrsGate oily.
Osborn's sister, Mrs. Curtis, returnedHiss May and Ira Phipps returned

Saturday from McAllister. They were
same wltb the books ot tho olerk and
treasurer, finds that said sheriff was
ohargt-abl- e on the 1st day ot July. lHllli.

irom lueir outing-- in mo uuau inuiao
Mrs. W. V. Llppincolt and daugnter,

Miss Maiio. returned Saturday evening
from MoAllister springs. Masle's health
waa very muoh Improved by her visit

accompanied by Miss JSrnia w lgie, country last Saturday. with the sum of IM,077.f7 delinquentBert Brown. Bobt. Lawton, Leon Attornoy A. S. Hammond returned
Tlasklna and Fred Smith left Tuesday to the mountains. Wodnesday from Klamath and Lake
morning for a week's stay at Orator Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Burns, of Horn- - Counties, In each of whloh he has sev-

eral Important oases to look after.lake. brook, are In the valloy for a ton days'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. True, onMrs. L. Zolph, daughter and son, of A. H, Kins, a brother of tho assistant
Griffin oreek. They were accompanied.roruana, arrived m muuiuru oaiumv station airont. stopped on in Mudioru

taxes, on tne tax roil lor law, which
ho had not oolleoted.

Tho bills of Or K U Plokel, Mrs Johu
Osborne, Dr Chas Hinoe. Louis 0 llohl,
U G Meyer, O M Ruoh, Wm Cameron,
K K Kubll, Fuucett, and M N Long
coutluued until next term.

HILLS ALI.OWKD.
The following bills were allowed at

the August meeting of tho County Com-
missioners' couu ;

by Miss Viola Tyrull, a sister of Mrs. ovor Sunday. The gunlleman was enand, will prouabiy remain nere perma
nentlv. Burns. route Irom uottage urove to Illinois,

G. L. Perkins and daughter, Miss J. B. Kennev. left Tuesday evening where he will attend sohool.
Ada, of Contral Point, went up to Aan- -
land MOnaay to visit a lew uays witu

J. A. Norman and mother, of Roso-bur-

Mrs. Rose, Miss Jennie Htbbard
and Joe Hlbbard returned last week

for Wllbor, Washington, wnere lie
will run a threshing engine this fall.
Frank Mlngas Is at Wither and he
writes that there will be plenty ot work

mends. Alex Ormo, shorfff
Uus Ncwburv. clerkfrom an outing In the Dead Indian J O Petidlulun, assessor ,there this (all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Shields, ot Central
Point, were in Med ford Monday upon
business. Mr. Shields gets two chances
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rotor Apphyato, recorder ,
W S Crowoll. couutv luilfn .Mr. and Mrs. Tborodlke, formerly of

country. They returned by way of Big
Butto oreek and the fishing there waa
found to be so good and so tornptlngon our premium offer. Del Mar. Calif., loft Medford Monday O A Gregory, superintendentL L Jacobs, treasurer

Owen Kregan.Janllur
O U OraliigtT, atook luspoolor, S mouths
John Watklns, Hogue river forryuiau..

mat, alter reaomng Medtord, Mr,
Norman and Miss' Hlbbard. accommorning by team tor Jiiano, wnere

thev expect to reside. Mr. ThorndikeJ. M. Whipple and W. N. Witt, of
Woodvllle, slopped in the city Sunday
nirht, being on their way to Yreka to is a son of our good friend, J. H. Thorn- panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whit

Appiogato, ucpuir hire rur July..II W Urluies. atonladdtr We oarry a ooruulote Block of the colobrated Bull and Roller Boar--dike, of Applegate.
Mrs. J. E. Shearer, wife ot Dr. J. E

look at some mining property.
G. R. Hammond and his mother. Alex Oriuo, boarding prisoners, July.,,.

man, returned to this favored spot aud
fished for two days straight.

Oregon at tbe Paris Exposition.
aundrlSM for nriiunanL.. ing Champion Mowers both the Hayinukor aud Drawout styles. Also

Reapers, Rindora and aeveral stvlos of Rakea. Hindi no: Twine. BaleShearer, of this oitv. arrived In MedMrs. A. Hammond, and Miss A. Aubrey, Ous Newbury, express ohargea on lour
nal

Otto tllode, elbow for Judge's ofaoo
Ulasa & Prudhomtuo, deed reoord

Ties, Smooth and Burb Wire, Machine Oils, Harness, Saddles, Etc.of Merrill, were in Medrora Tuesday
and Wednesday upon business.

ford Monday from Clearmont, Mo. The
doctor and bis good wife will oommenoe
housekeeping In the Mrs. Smith prop

While the plan ot the Amerloan exhibit at
D. T. LAWTON, Mgr. Medford BranchJudge W. S. Crowell left Tuesday for blank audsupplteafor olork'a officeerty, on South U street.

Mrs. G. F. Klntr, wife of the very
Irwin 4 llodsoa, olrcult ooiirt journal..' attacbmootoertinoate
4ohn Maaerlek, road work with leania.,

A Orsor. team hire
able and always clever depot assistant,
arrived In Medford Saturday from Cot

the oomlog Paris mdosUIoq Is admirably de
signed to portray the obaraoter ot American
resource and Industry aa a whole, It will not
afford much opportunity ror dlaUnotlon to In-

dividual states. For example, there will be a
funeral exhibit of Amerloan breadstuff! In
whleh Oregon's contribution will appear sulla-bl-

marked; and so on aa regards timber, fruit
and other products. But there wUI be little or
no apaoe, even If exhibits shall be provided,
for tho sotting forth In a oomprebenslvo way
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J. W. Ling
John A Millar, covering Lake Creek

brldgtt.
J H Welch, bridge lumber, dlstrlot No SS

tage Grove, Oregon. These people
have rented tbe Hagey property, oa
North 0 street, and are now housekeep
ing therein.

uoo w Kooeriaon, uays work India-tric- l
No IS

Warner Wortman, supplies for

W O Daley, service at new bridge on
Little Hutm oreek

Dr. B. F. Adklnsand family returned
this week from a six weeks' outing on House, Carriage

and Ornnmen al '

.. .. PAINTER
Little Butte creek. The doctor reports
Mlsa Ora'a health belter rlgbt now
than It has been for several years

of the Industry and resources of Oregon, or of
any other state Individually. With the Idea
of making a more aatlafaotory showing for the
three FaciBe stale through whloh Its lines
run, tho Southern PaclBo Company has oon- -

whloh sood news all her Irlends will oe

tne Shovel oreek not springs, wnere
he goes for treatment for rheumatism.
He expects to be absent for about three
weeks.

Miss Nancy Allen, of Kentland, Ind.,
arrived in Medtord Wednesday morn-ia- g

for a visit with her sister, Mrs. B.
A. Finney. The sisters had not seen
each other for fifteen years.

C. M. Wilson, tho Southern PaclBo
brake man, is taking a ten days' lay-o- ff

and "was visiting old-tim- e Medtord
friends this week. He will also visit
his parents at Woodburn, Oregon.

C. Kelso, of Central Point, was in the
city Monday. Mr. Kelso waa accom-

panied by his sister, Mrs. Nancy Halk,
of Bay rifle. Oregon, who is slopping at
Central Point upon a visit to relatives.

James ' Brandenburg returned last
week from Hornbrook, Calif., he hav-

ing been taken sick soon after his ar-
rival there. He is now much better
nut he very narrowly escaped a bad
ease ot fever.

J. G. MoAllister was in Wednesday
from his celebrated McAllister sorineo.

Chris Kecgao, buUdlng now hitchingrack.
Oeo Kldlnger, repairing Kogue river

bridge
K L Cook, work on ftook Point brldgs.,Wallace Woods, lumber for roads. . . .

Wm A Wrtsjht. medicine for T W
Thompson, (disallowed S7)

Mrs L Berlin, board and lodging tor
Thompson

L L Jacob, transportation furnished

KalMmlnlag and TlaUag
U part of fly BmiImnpleased to learn.

Mrs. Anna L. Johnston, daughter-i- n
selved the Idea ot a special exhibit to bo made
oatalds the exposition In form, solaw ot Townsman N. R. Johnston, left to speak In whieh the states ot Oregon, Cali Kattmatra furolihed fnm for

paper ban King and pain ling
Wednesday evening for her home In
Bancroft, Iowa. Tne lady had Intended fornia and Nevada, and possibly tho territory 5kT w Thompson from Klamath rails

to Ashlandof Arlxona, ahall be very fully and completelyto remain nere but ner busoana oouid
not shaoe his business in Iowa satisfac represented. It Is proposed to find quarters In A K Morrill, supplies for Mrs Ollbert

and family
Mrs 8 L Irish, boarding Mrs MargaretSmith. ... ....tory and he eould not leave. Uf k v y - r 1 T iT---r- r,-i-' i''i'1 - i a sj

some prominent and popular street ot Paris,
and there ta make a showing of Paolno coast
produots, the like of whloh oanoot be equaledW. J. Calvin, one ot tbe thr'f ty youosr J Nunaa, supplies for Con Kan nlns

10 00

oo

U 16

tilS 00
14 OT

by any other part of tho United States, or, formen from up Prospect way, was a caller
at Tub Mail office this week and se

mourns
P L CranfUl, supplies for Hollenbeek

family
A H Morrill. Bundles forThanMon

that matter, any other country of the world.
cured a chanoe in The Mail's premium The California board of trade, a body whose

ohlef fnnotlon It Is, In connection with thedrawing. He was accompanied by his Cost bill 81a le vs A O llorlon
Espouse hill, Inquest of D W Cryder....father, J. Calvin, oi Seattle, wno nas

been visiting blm for several weeks.
m ao
50 00

3 00

He reports that Medtord people are
plentiful at the springs this year as
usual, out mat otner towns oi tne val-

ley have not been so well represented,

Southern Paolno Company, to exploit the state,
has taken up the work ot the Cali-

fornia feature ot the exhibit. The secretary of
the board Mr J. A. Pllcher la now In Port-
land for the purpose of Inviting our people to
oo operate. He has conferred with the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and that body has named a
oommlltee to take the matter to hand.

louigvoi allowance tor s remlllo
Cronemlller & Love, supplle lor A O

Hatch
Cost bill, appraising damagre on road

petitioned for by O W Trefren
J N Hockenmlth et al, viewing road

petitioned for by Isaac Wolf
Oarl T Jones, surveying, eto
Halpb Dean, servloes as viowerfor John

Arnold
Kxpense bill, examination John Penln

' Air. and Mrs. J. D. Heard returned
from the mountains Monday evening

IS 00
to uo WAGCNS

40
and on Wednesday they left (or Uaila-ba-

Calif., In responbe to a telegram
conveying the Intelligence that Mr. The offer made to Oregon is a gooerous one.

gor for luoaoyIf oir people will contribute the materlala for Imor Perkins, wltneas a soHoard's . mother was seriously ill at Sam McCleudon, " 3 40
W K Price. " 4 oo

Earl Van Antwerp and his mother
returned last week from their quite
extended tour of Klamath County.
During their pilgrimage of that land
Earl put up several hundred clolb
posters for Medford business houses
and took 105 subscribers for The Mail.

A. P. Blackburn, of Lebanon, Ore.,
arrived In Medford Sunday and returned
Monday evening, accompanied by his
laughter, Mrs. A. E. Heller, who has
been quite 111 witb nervous prostration
In Medtord for several months. Mr.
Heller is a race horse man and is now
training horses on the Central Point
track.

Henry Gregg, an Applegate miner,
who is mining on Humbug creek, was
in the city Wednesday. Mr. Gregg
has given ootlje that he will be here
immediately folio wine our premium

OARPTAGES AND BUGGIES
1: oro is positively no bettor vehicle

rrrO than tho Studebakor known aud
! om mended tho world over.

Two car-loa- ds received this week.

an exhibit massing them at Portland the
Southern Pacific will transport them to Paris,
pay all the charges of transportation, and re-

turn them here or elsewbere In the United
Blatoa. And If, further, our people will send
an agent or commissioner to take charge of
the exhibit and explain It to visitors, special
advantages In the way of transportation will
be afforded him. How much an effort under
this plan will cost, the 8outhern Paolflo rep-
resentatives do not undertake to say. Tbe
more the better, of course; but SSO00 would

ko u'Hara. " s 00
Kred Penlnger, claimed (3.80; dis-

allowed all.
Dr Uoo Dollar, elalmed M; allowed. , 1ft On
Dr J U Wall, claimed f; allowed ... 16 00
Dr Chas Hlnea, witness fees 2 lu
Arthur Wilson, " " s 10

8 P Morlne. repairs on road scraper.... s SO
John A Miller, building Antelope bridge KM Ml

lumber for road dlstrlot
No IS IS 00

Florence Crlttendon Home contribution
bv county to lanuarv. 1000 US 00 1899James U Bmlth. bridge lumber. S3 38

J U Morton. Bdaya' servloes as oiamlnerprobab.y make an effective display and pay an

And

Ideal
Bicycles ..

agent to accompany it. There should bo no oi lescoera.. in w
N H Clayton, asms. U ou

dlffloulty about raising this moderate sum, and Chessmote A Allen, balaooo for print
there will be none. Oregon will take advan- -

drawing and will take home with blm
the Mitchell wagon. He might be so
lucky, but there are others just as
lucky.

Prof, and Mrs. 0. A. Dean, of Yaintx
Agency, were in Med'ord a few days
last week and this buying goods and
baving a visit in our city. Mr. Dean
is principal in the Indian Aceocv

tage or this extraordinary chance, and will be
represented at Paris In a way that cannot fall
to advertise widely tbe potentialities and
oharms of the state.

ing brier, K u case, olalmed sera; al
lowod 400 00

Same, supplies for sheriff 7 oo
A8 lilltoo, supplies for sheriff, eto II SI
Dr Chas Illnes, medical servloes attend

lng Wm Dennis U 00
E P LoomU, supplies for Norman Vaa

and family 8 00
Wm 8 Crowell, sundries for county. . , 4 Hh
Martin Perry, oouoty commissioner..,. 10 Uu

a n uutler. " " .. it wi

$40, $30, $25, $20
Second-Han- d Wheels, $5 to $25.

While the exhibit la to be a state affair la
the fuUest sense, the advantage will be moat

school and Mrs. Dean is matron of the
same establishment. These are very John Smith et al, viewing road 0 uo

likely to He with western Oregon, through
which the lines of the Southern Paolno pass.
It will be espeolally to the Interest.. of the
western oountles to stir themselves to the end

fine people and tbeir coming ia always
welcome. J. A. WHITMAN, Agent, Medford, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fitzgerald have ot setting forth their attractions In the best
form. The timber, the grains, the frnlts, tbe

K -
moved from Medford to Gold Hill,
where they will look after their prop minerals and the vast multitude of other In

erty Interests. Mr. Fitzgerald owns
tbe Gold Hill hotel property, and be
proposes making some Improvements

terests must all be represented. Contributions
will be freely made, Ingenuity and art will be
taxed to present tbem In beautiful forms, and
the result cannot fall to be a prudlglons benefit
to Oregon. .

aT

Dress Your Horse

that plaoo.
D. T. Lawton and family, Mr. and

Mrs. E. Brown, Mrs. W. H. Meeker
and Clarence, Mrs. F. V. Medynski and
daughter. Miss Etta, and Will Bates
returned Saturday from their east of
the mountains trip. They report that
on Sunday week snow fell to a depth of
eight lnohes at Crater lake.

Mrs. I. E. Sayre left Mud ford last
Friday for' Provost, Utah, where she
expects to reside. Mrs. Sayre is an
accomplished musician and an artist of
so mean repute. Several of ber latest
hruBh productions are indeed the work
of the true artist. Tbe lady will be
very much missed by her scores of
Medtord friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Edwards, of Lake
Creek, were in Medford this week upon
a visit to tbeir son, S. L. Edw irds, and
upon business. Mr. Edwards is con-
templating the purchase of residence
property," in the city and of moving
here for permanent residence. He has
taken the agency for a rheumatic and
gout cure, which medicine,
has proven very beneficial to him,

James Perry was In from hU mine In
the Applegate country 8unday. Mr.
Perry, in company with several other
parties, is operating a placer mine on
the Applegate, at the mouth of Car-berr- y

. Tbelr company Is known as the
Barberry Mining Company, and their
clean-up- , recently made, was a very
satisfactory one. A scarcity ot water
right now oompels them to lay off
from work until the fall rains.

S. l. Bennett and family left Mon-ifa- y

for tbe Shovel Creek hot springs.
They went by team and their mission
thither is to give their ton,
Lewis, treatment for rheumatism. The
little fellow has been a sufferer for
sometime and Mr. Bennett, who a few
years ago was himself cured of this dis-
ease at the 9prlngs, feels that a oure of
the boy will surely be effected.

Mr. H. B. and Miss Nellie Herrlford,
Miss Minnie Cannon and F. P. Light,
all of Lakevlew, arrived in the city
Monday. These people came via Crater
lake and will spend a tew days in the
valley, getting fruit and sight Beelng.
These people knew what they were do-

ing when they came to Medford tor
lrult. They express themselves as
well pleased with tbe valley and will
return home by the way of Prospect,
topping on the way to put up huckle-

berries..
E. W. Hutchison, accompanied by

Mrs. E. M. Lumsden, left Medford Sun-- ,
day for Union oreek, on upper Rogue
river. Their trip there was made be

about tbe place and if possible he will
rent It, otherwise be will run it him-
self. These are good citizens and Med-
ford dislikes to lose them.

In Memory of Mrs. McKee.

Died, at tbe family residence, on BlarF. E. Biree. the local promoter of our -- IN-

high line water ditch, left Meoford Butte, Mrs. Wm. McKee, Aug. 12, 1890. New Summer Clothes

The peooh crop of Now Jersey 1 but
one-ha- its usual size. Prices are about
double what they are during full yield
years.

A old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Bier was burned to death in its
cradle at its parents home near Bants
Orui. Ohildren playing with matolio
caused the tire.

The Southern Paolflo company hni
000 men at work on the now road lu
Santa Barbara oounty, and it ia said
there would be twioe or three times iu
many employed if tbuy eould bt
secured .

A shooting scrape occurred at Boquel,
near Santa Ornz, a fow days ago, iu
which M. Buolua shot J. Valoueia with
a pistol and in turn waa filled with bird
shot from a shot gun in the hands of his
victim's son,

Frank A. Coffer waa boaton ani
robbed In a saloon at Salinas. His con-

dition was very serious and doitth
a few days ago. Ho claims to

have lost 9100.

Tuesday for a couple of weeks' stay in
San Francisco, where be goes upon
business. The lmporta 'ce of the work
which Mr, Biree has undertaken is Everything now and in the haanoss lino.

Mnw summer horso goods ot ovory dosoriptloa,reater by far than many people imag-n- e
f and tbe only hope of those who
fully understand Its value is that suc J. G. TAYLOR.

MEDFORD OREQON.
cess may be his and in time success is 1

Dear mother, we will miss you
In the home of love,

But God will be wltb you,
In the Uoaven above.

We will miss your footsteps
That trod upon tbe floor;

And we will mlsB your voice,
We may never hear no more.

Weep not, dear husband and little ones,
for the d:ar one that passed away;

For we know thiit she Is hiippy,
In that land of perfect day.

Farewell, dear mother, but not forever;
To us tbe consollog thought Is given,

When Ood Rees fit to call us homo,
We'll have a family reunion In Heaven.

Mas. M. A. W.

About ono month ago mv child.

surely ours.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Howland left

Monday evening for Portland, where
they will remalu for a few months.
They were accompanied by Miss Leo
nora Usher, a sister oi Mrs. uowiano,
who has been visiting here tor a few
weeks. Mr. Howland, in .company with
his brother. A. C. Howland. are min

Quick delivery The Weekly Oregonlaners on Forest creek, where they own
which is (lft-'n- months old, had an at-
tack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave it suob remedies as
are usually i?lvon in such eases, but aa
nothing gave relict, we sent for a n

anil It was ui.dor bis oure lor a

and operate extensive placer mines.
The mines are shut down for the sea-
son and about October 1st, the last
named Mr. Howland will leave for a

' Doctor
MEYERS

A. CO.

Southern Oregon State Normal

School.
This pchool Is now umliir State eoatrolt the

largest and most progressive sohool Id southern
Oregon. Now buildings, now apparatus and
fixtures, fine cumpus. healthful loretlon. de-

lightful ehmnto, oxcellont Influences for atu
donts. Courso of study tho ssme aa at other
Normals of tho Hinte, llrsl advantages for to
enl and Instrumental nitislo to be found In
southern Oregon. Training sohool I fullv
eriulnpod and In ohargo of a thorough orltfo
toucher. Tuition 0.Vtl. per term; nuslo H.0U
and 110,(10 por term) board at hall 11,70 nnd
lodging 50 eents per week, student furnlahlagbed clothes; family board 11.10 and 16.00. SJ,g
pivys all eipensos for one year's sohoollng,books. The shorten! and most thor-
ough route to a Htate oenlfloato la the Normal
course, Review classes for teaehnra througri-ou- t

the year, Hirst term opens Bapt.11. IBM.
For eatalog,be or Information utirtreea

W. T. VAN BCOY, FrlBMnt,

brief stay In Portland. week. At this time tbe child bad boon
sick for about ton days and was bavingF. E. Payne, an orobardist from

Nortbmrt. Wash., arrived in the val Specialists for Men.
Thtnkt ofaritcUiig) ban xn

about twenty-fiv- e operations of the
bowels every twelve hours, and weley Tuesday and is looking over the

waafktwM ftod eon
tract ftllmtnU ftlrv IWI.
Ttof IMV. tll Uffrst MM
boa Mulptwd iJinl In
rtilullco, ana .von 'u..iCkii lu

cause oi tne nineBs oi Mrs. M. u. Lumt IshuJv pcM in me j sa.

K par TUI Cared.
den, of this olty, who Is detained there.
Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden started from

country with a possible view to loca-

ting. North port is a mining section
and close to tbe British line. Mr.
Payne waa doing a good business In
growing fruit but a smelter, whloh was
built near his orchard, killed all bis
trees and be was compelled to abandon
the place. The gas from tbe smelter,
he says, killed all vegetation for miles
around in fact it has killed foroBt tree
ten anile from tbe smelter.

were convinced tbat unless it soon ob-

tained relief it would not live. Cham-
berlain's Ooliu, Oholora and Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended, and I de-
cided to try it, I ston noticed a change
for tbe bettor; by It oontlnuod use a
complete! cure ng brought about and
It is now perfootly healthy. O. L.
Boggs, Sttrmpliwn, GllinerCo,, W. Va.
For sale ISy Chas. Mrang, druggist,
MesUersI; Dr. J. Hlnklu, Central Point.
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Legal Blanks at The "Mail" office.Mrs. Lumsden .was taken ill, Blnce
Tsoldb lima she bat been under the


